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Wheat at Walla Walla.
Jan- - 17. The wheat
market took a sudden jump today and
caused considerable excitement. Ovr
100,000 bushels were sold. Early in the
Beported Destination of the morning oflers were made at 41 and 43
cents, but soon local buyers began .to
Flying Squadron.
raise until it reached 50 cents for blue-steOne buyer purchased 95,000
bushels of bluestem at 50 cents, while
LARGE FLEET ALREADY THERE another lot was sold for 50cent8, f. o.
b. Buyers attributed the rise to the excessive demand for milling purposes on
It Would Certainly Be Regarded -. ly the Pacific cotst.
This Coantrjr a a Hostile DemomLeo as Arbltrater.
tratlonr.ee'a Services Mot
li
Tendered.
Washington, Jan. 17. Cardinal
has not tendered the services of
Pope Leo as arbitrator of the Venezuelan
Pohtsmouth, England, Jan. 17. The controversy, nor has the cardinal reflying squadron is assembled at
ceived, up to now, any intimation that
It is reported the destination of he will be called upon to offer the serthe Eqaadron, after leaving Bantry bay, vices of the pope. This is the answer
Ireland, will be the Bermudas.
given at the residence of the cardinal in
as to the report of
NOT BKL1EVED AT W ASH1NTTON. response to inquires
b
the London Chronicle that the pope
Would Certainly Be Regarded as a Hos- taken this step through the American
delegate.
tile Demonstration.
Washington, Jan. 17. The cable reIn Guatemala.
port today from Portsmouth, England,
New Yokk, Jan. 17. A special to the
whence the British flying squadron is World, from Guatemala, eays :
about to sail, that the destination ' may
A new municipal law is published
be the Bermudas, cannot be confirmed here, placing an exorbitant tax upon
in any official quarter here. The British commerce.
squadron already at and about the BerRepresentatives of a Scotch syndicate
mudas consists of 16 ships. Should the are here with the proposition to purchase
Portsmouth report be true it would in- the Central railway.
crease this squadron to 22 ships, or 28
The opening of the Gualan railway has
including the six
It been postponed on account of serious deis doubted that Great Britain would send fects in its construction.
such a powerful fleet into American
Death of Isaae SI. Johns.
waters at this time, when their presence
would almost certainly be regarded as a
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 17. Isaac
hostile demonstration, certainly not M. Johns, an old Pacific coast pioneer,
called for, as long as diplomacy has not died in this city this morning, aged 75
yet exhausted its resources in the settle- years. He was born in Cincinnati,
ment of the differences between the Ohio: came west and settled in Yamhill
United States and Great Britain.
county, Oregon, in 1847; removed to
Weston, Or., in 1872, and to Walla Walla
Has Been Done Before.
about eight years ago. He was a sucNew Yobk, Jan. 17. William Blake, cessful farmer and accumulated considtreasurer of the American Bible Society, erable property.
in referenco to the dispatch from Lima
Just received at the Wasco Warehouse
about the burning of all the bibles belonging to the American Bible Society, a carload of "Byera Best" Pendleton
says:
flour. This flour has no superior on the
f
"Our bibles have been burned before Pacific coast- Try it.
in Peru. Fanaticism is the cause of it.
A Corrupt Court.
The natives are opposed to the disturbu-tio- n
of our Protestant Bibles and every
New York, Jan. 17. A special to the
now and then they seize oar stock and World, from Managua, says :
A committee of representative citizens
destroy it. What will be done? Nothing. What can be done? They have of Granada have presented to the sudestroyed the Bibles before; they de- preme court an accusation against the
stroy them now and will destroy them court of appeals of Granada, charging it
again, but just the same we shall contin- with deciding casss in favor of those who
ue to send Bibles there. Kev. Pensotti pay the highest prices, regardless of
is our agent in Peru. Two years ago he justice.
was imprisoned there for no other reason
A. E. Kil patrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
than that he was distributing our Bibles. bad the misfortune to have his leg
He was kept in jail for five or six months caught between a cart and a stone and
and was only released through the inter- badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
position of the state department in have been laid up for two or
three weeks,
Washington.
but says: "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
AFFAIRS IN CHILE.
feel better, and in three days was entireFailure to Float the Government Lots ly well. The peculiar soothing qualities
Keenly Felt.
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
New Yek, Jan. 17. A special to the
I have never noticed in any other
Herald, from Valparaiso, eays :
liniment. I take pleasure in recomPresident Boyes, of the senate, has an- mending it." This liniment is also of
nounced himself a candidate for the great value
for rheumatism and lamp
presidency of the republic.
back. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
The failure to float the government Druggist.'
loan of 4,000,000 is felt keenly throughWhen persons are weak and languid
out Chile.
from
sickness or overwork, feel debiliit-ate- d
Manuel Jose Irarrazabol, a wealthy
and depressed, it is an indication
and
conservative leader, has
that the blood is out of order, and they
left Chile for the United State.
need help to throw off the miserable
Adverse to Dunraven.
leenugr xne oest remedy lor this purNew York, Jan. 17. The World to- pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthenmorrow will Bay that it was learned to- ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It renight from a member of the New York stores lost strength, gives vigor to circuYacht Club, who is supposed to know, lation, promotes good appetite and a
y
that a copy ol the report of the commit- .flow of cheerful spirits.
Drug Co.
tee that investigated Lord Dunraven's
charges had been placed in the hands of '
Bibles Burned.
Commodore Brown today. The commoNew Yokk, Jan, 17. A special to the
dore, it is said, will call a meeting, at Herald, from Lima, Peru, says:
which the report will be read. The
The mayor of San Miguel seized and
World adds :
caused to be burned in the public eqnare
"While the decision is adverse to
of the city all the bibles and stock of the
it censures him only mildly for local agent of the American Bible So
bringing the charges."
ciety.
.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Saturday, Jan. 18th.

regulatqrZ;

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this : SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
you find yourself free from
food condition
Biliousness, Indigestion,
and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.
The King of Liver Medicines, and Better than Pills.
EVEBT PACKAGE- -

After a thorough weeding out during the process
of inventory of our stock of

Sick-Headac-

Etc., Etc., we find quite an accumulation of odds
and ends, all lengths, from 2 to 8 and 10 yard,
pieces, which we will make it worth your while
to purchase.

,

Baa the Z Stamp in reel on wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Vliila-- ,

--

Fa

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
which it i helds leads us to believe it to
bean article of great worth and merit.
We have the pleasure of giving the experience of three prominent citizens of
Redondo Beach, Cal., in the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudel! eays: "I

have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Mr. James Orchard says : "I am satisfied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy
cured my cold.
Mr. J. M. Hatcher
Bays: "For three years I have need
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have always been
satisfactory." For sale by Blakeley &.
Houghton, Druggist.
If there is any one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the reformer says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Regulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to anv other." So wrote Mr.
S. H. Hysell, of Middleport, Ohio. And
Dr. D. S. Russell, of Farmville, Va.,
fulfills all you promise for it."
writes,

'It

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
mac is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It possesses some medical properties
that relieve the little sufferers immediately. It in, in my opinion, the beet
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is aLso an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth-

ing injurious. For. sale by Blakeley
Houghton, Druggist.

DOMESTICS,

DRESS GOODS,

CHOICE of the ENTIRE LOT
at 50 CENTS on the DOLLAR.
POPULAR

A M WILLIAMS & GO

CLOTHIERS.

FRENCH & CO;,
BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BUBINE8

Letters of Credit ieBned available in the
Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
For Infants and Children.
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland OreCastoria promotes Digestion, and gon,
Seattle Wash,, and various points
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour in Oregon and Washington.
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Collections made at all points on favThus the child is rendered healthy and its orable terms.
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castorla

Is bo well adapted

Harry

to children that

recommend It as superior to any prescription
I.tnown
to me."
H. A. Ahchkr, M. v..
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" For several years I have reoommerfcled yom
'Castorla, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwijc
M. D.,

F. Pardee,
and 7th Ave., New York City.
"The use of 'Castorla' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."
GtBLoa Mabttk, T. D.,
New York City.

Tax CxxTAum Compaiit,

77

Hurray Street, N. Y.

Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Liebe,

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler

125th Street

Drug

Snipes-Kiners- ly

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found

at

162

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.
Second

street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

129 Second St.,

&
"

Ward,

2

The Kellogg French Tailoi system of
DresH Cuttinir. taueht at 319. Morrison
Street, Portland, Oregon. B. K. Hyde,
Lessons not limited.
Agent.
Each
scholar can bring In a dress and is taueht
Baste
Cut,
and Finish complete. Patto
terns cut to order warranted. Cutting and
fitting a specialty. Accordion plaiting made

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute .Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and incarnation. Every one likes it. Snipes-Kin- erely Drug Co.
One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords inetant relief from
suffering when afflicted with severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relfef.
Drug Co.
Snipes-Kiners-

One Minute Cough Cnre ia a popular
remedy for croup. Safe for children and
Drug Co.
adults.
Snipes-Kinersl- y

Ko more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y
Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

&

Robertson's

J.

Stable,

- - OR.'

THE DALLES,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

notion Sale at the

loss

Gash Store- -

B. Crossen. has received instruction from M. Honywill to offer at

Public Sale a large, and elegant lot of the genuine

-

"National" Guaranteed Quadruple Plate SILVERWARE,
Comforters, White Bed Spreads, Blankets, Lace Curtains, Cretons,
Ladies' and Misses' Electric Circulars, Misses' Cloaks, Dress Patterns, Ribbons and Laces, Misses' and Boys' Underwear,
--

ly

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give you
rest and health. Can you afford to do
Drug Co.
without it? Snipes-Kinersl- y

Kerns

Men's-Overcoat-

;

At

1() a. m.

.'.

:

,

and 2 p. m., Saturday, the 18th, and Wednesday;
the 22d inst., at the Boss Cash Store.

The above auctions will not interfere with the Closing Out Sale which continues.
-

J. B. CROSSEN, Auctioneer.

